
CLASS IX
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

2022-23

SUBJECTS HOMEWORK

ENGLISH 1. Video on Climate- https://youtu.be/jAa58N4Jlos. ( Week-1)

“The ice is melting, the flora and fauna are changing, and people's
ways of life are at risk. Throughout Earth's history, climate has
continually changed. When occurring naturally, this is a slow
process that has taken place over hundreds and thousands of
years. The human influenced climate change that is happening
now and is occuring at a much faster rate.”

On the basis of the above video and statement. Make a study of how
much the climate has degraded over the years and what challenges
will be faced by humans in future.

-For it make a questionnaire in the form of google form with the help of
different questions wherein you would get to know clearly through
the response of people how much climate has been affected over
the years.

-Paste the questionnaire in the file along with the bar graph data.
-Also make a short video regarding what steps to be taken to check the

problems of climate change and how would the earth look like after
30 years from now?

-A short viva will be taken on the basis of your survey after summer
break.

2. Poem Recitation (Week-2)

Read the poem Wind. On the basis of your reading of the poem, Compose a
poem on the theme ‘My Future Planet’ and make a video of it.

You may choose your own idea, theme and build up a story for the
same.You must incorporate at least four poetic devices to enrich your piece
of art. You may use refrain (single or two lines repeated often).

3. Revise the syllabus done so far.(Week-3)
Also do the following assignment in Eng Register
https://docs.google.com/document/d/153wQ9heVL5dMiPv1k8WeHh6E
OZC4rSL1Rlj41QWqvrE/edit

https://youtu.be/jAa58N4Jlos
https://docs.google.com/document/d/153wQ9heVL5dMiPv1k8WeHh6EOZC4rSL1Rlj41QWqvrE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/153wQ9heVL5dMiPv1k8WeHh6EOZC4rSL1Rlj41QWqvrE/edit


HINDI ‘’शहर� करण जसैी उ�न�त के पथ पर चलत ेहुए आगे क� हा�नकारक सभंावनाओं
से �नजात पाना अ�याव�यक हो चकुा है। हम� अपनी प�ृवी को बचाने के �लए
गंभीरता से �यास करने ह�गे।‘’

Week 1.
�दए गए �वषय पर अनसुंधान काय� कर� और �च� �चपकाकर लेख �लख�।��ततु �वषय
पर अपने �वचार �य�त करत ेहुए एक वी�डयो बनाएं।

Week 2.
हा�नकारक संभावनाएँ व उनसे बचाव के उपाय बतात ेहुए अपने �म� को प� �ल�खए।

Week 3.
अभी तक �कए गए �पश� पाठ� व सचंयन के पाठ� क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए तथा
�लखकर ��न� का अ�यासकर� |�पश� प�ुतक के पढ़े हुए पाठ� से क�ठन श�द� क�
�तुलेख कर� (��त�दन 10 श�द)

MATHS Week 1:
A.https://www.coinbase.com/learn/crypto-basics/what-is-crypt
ocurrency

1.Read the article on what crypto currency is and how it
works.
2.Select any 5 cryptocurrencies and compare their prices in
India.
3.Find the increase and decrease in price of the selected
cryptocurrencies for a week.(June1 to7)
4. State which currency showed the major change in its value.
5. Make a line graph showing the change in price.
Attempt on A4 sheets.

Week 2:
B. The symbolism in Warli art represents the circle of life.
The triangle symbolizes mountains and trees. The square
indicates a sacred enclosure for the mother goddess,
symbolizing fertility, while the circle represents the sun and

https://www.coinbase.com/learn/crypto-basics/what-is-cryptocurrency
https://www.coinbase.com/learn/crypto-basics/what-is-cryptocurrency


the moon. Bring out the artist in you and draw a beautiful
Warli art(On an A3 size sheet)

Make a short video to explain the mathematical association in
it. For ref use this link:

● https://youtu.be/Df5zStCmyUE

Make a short PPT to bring out the history and uses of warli
art.
For ref use this link:

● https://mocomi.com/warli-art/

Week 3:
C. Revise the chapters completed till now.
Attempt MCQ’S from Exemplar of the covered chapters.
Solve the given assignment on A4 sheets.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i4jByrQHw0NPX4DyCc
cj4BedHDaFH0R1SpfzHxwTVE/edit?usp=drivesdk

SCIENCE Week 1:
A.CASE STUDY: END PLASTIC POLLUTION

Insight :The End Plastic Pollution project helps people understand
the impacts of plastic pollution on human and ecosystem health and
how everyday actions can lessen the problem.

The project draws attention to the harmful effects of plastic in our
environment — harming marine and human health, littering beaches
and landscapes, clogging waste streams and landfills — and
empowers people to make a difference.

For your research on the given topic,the following link is provided.

https://www.earthday.org/campaign/end-plastic-pollution/

You are required to go through it and do the following activities:

https://youtu.be/Df5zStCmyUE
https://mocomi.com/warli-art/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i4jByrQHw0NPX4DyCccj4BedHDaFH0R1SpfzHxwTVE/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i4jByrQHw0NPX4DyCccj4BedHDaFH0R1SpfzHxwTVE/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://www.earthday.org/campaign/end-plastic-pollution/


I. Find information on Plastic calculator and calculate your plastic
footprints.
II Make a poster with slogan  on *END PLASTIC POLLUTION* to save
Earth.
(*Posters to be made on white pastel A3 sheets with a border)

Week 2:
B. Enhance Your Knowledge-” Enzymes to break down plastic waste

in hours”
Watch the following video for which the link is provided as under-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwDcOcqZOrY

https://www.independent.co.uk/independentpremium/world/plastic-recy
cling-waste-pollution-landfill-b2066614.html?utm_campaign=fullarticle
&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=inshorts
Present the understanding of the above video on the Google doc.Handle of
the same will be provided to you on Google classroom.

Week 3:
C. Do It Yourself(DIY): KABAAD SE JUGAAD

Let’s research and try to reduce our plastic footprints by
converting waste plastic bottles/jars into -

a. Decorative pieces
b. DIY planters
c. Items of daily use or any other item of your choice (

innovation will be rewarded)

D. Revise the syllabus covered by learning/practicing the questions from the
link given below.

https://ncert.nic.in/exemplar-problems.php?ln=
Complete the written part of practicals in respective files.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

WEEK1

(THEME: SUSTAINABLE CITIES & COMMUNITIES) -

(A project under Disaster management)

In this modern era, it becomes imperative to build disaster resilient
communities through self-help, co-operation and education.

Submit a plan to develop Delhi as a sustainable and smart city by 2025.
Each group will present one plan for a greener Delhi in the form of a
PPT.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwDcOcqZOrY
https://www.independent.co.uk/independentpremium/world/plastic-recycling-waste-pollution-landfill-b2066614.html?utm_campaign=fullarticle&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=inshorts
https://www.independent.co.uk/independentpremium/world/plastic-recycling-waste-pollution-landfill-b2066614.html?utm_campaign=fullarticle&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=inshorts
https://www.independent.co.uk/independentpremium/world/plastic-recycling-waste-pollution-landfill-b2066614.html?utm_campaign=fullarticle&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=inshorts
https://ncert.nic.in/exemplar-problems.php?ln=


Each student will  do research and collect related information during
summer vacation. (The information is to be collected in the form of
relevant pictures, data, newspaper cuttings or any other informative
material).

Solid waste management- Roll No. 1 to 5
Pollution control- Roll No. 6 to 10
Green power generation- Roll No. 11 to 15
Sanitation- Roll No. 16 to 20
Mitigation and adaptation to climate change – Roll No. 21 to 25
Access to safe affordable transport system- Roll No. 26 to 30
Basic services and upgradation of slums- Roll No. 31 to 35
Resilience to disasters- Roll No. 36 to 40
Responsible consumption and generation of resources. Roll No.
41 to 45

WEEK2

Nine out of 10 people around the world breathe highly polluted air – due
to pollution from factories, households and cars. The World Health
Organization found that 90% of the world’s population lives in areas
where the level of pollutants exceeds recommended limits, especially in
cities. And although cities occupy just 3 percent of the Earth’s land, they
account for 60-80 percent of energy consumption and 75 percent of
carbon emissions. People and governments are working every day to
come up with innovative and sustainable solutions to improve our cities.

Be a FUME FIGHTER- “Defender of clean air and protecting the
atmosphere from bad fumes”

Develop a vision for your building, street, and neighbourhood that
would make it cleaner, greener and more sustainable, and act on that
vision. So kids, here is the link to the E-padlet.
https://padlet.com/meenutanejagdsps/encp7qk6ju421ukq

Share as many ideas as you can think over. The better the conditions
you create in your community, the greater the effect on everyone’s
quality of life!

WEEK3

Go through the given Case Studies; research and build a plan for
sustainable cities.

CASE STUDY 1-

https://padlet.com/meenutanejagdsps/encp7qk6ju421ukq
https://padlet.com/meenutanejagdsps/encp7qk6ju421ukq
https://dl.acm.org/doi/fullHtml/10.1145/3184558.3191522


https://dl.acm.org/doi/fullHtml/10.1145/3184558.3191522

Q. What is Green Urbanisation?

Q. Imagine you want to initiate a start up in the cities

mentioned in the case studies. Which product would you

like to launch and why?

Q. Draw/ Design your product and explain its utility.

Q. Explain how the product of yours will benefit the

government in setting up sustainable cities in any one of the

cities mentioned in the case study.

CASE STUDY 2 https://youtu.be/5pzt68Wvr50

Take the help of the advertisement of the link and create/

design an advertisement for a sustainable city. Use Filmora

without watermark / adobe premiere pro or any other video

editor to create your advertisement. Provide innovative

features to attract investors to invest in your sustainable

city.

Practice questions of ready reckoner for the chapters done so far.

SANSKRIT https://youtu.be/cE8GauPOOCg
अि�मन ्�ल�काधारे वसंतगी�त ं�मर�त ुगाय�त ुवी�डयो �नमा�णं कुव��त ुच।
पया�वरण�य स�ब�ध �वचारान ्संकलय�त ु,तषेामाधारे स�च� पी ० पी० ट�०
�नमा�णम ्कुव��त।ु
��येक: छा�:  प�च स�ुवचार �नमा�णं कुव��त ु�ह�द� अथ�न सह।
यथा -

प�ठतानां पाठानाम ्अ�यासं कुव��त।ु

COMPUTER
Staying safe online means different things to different people. Knowing
what your digital footprint is, part of staying safe and healthy. A digital
footprint is the trail of information you leave behind when you use the
internet. Depending on your values, priorities, age, life stage, school,
family expectations and other factors, you’ll want to set and keep
boundaries that work for you.

https://dl.acm.org/doi/fullHtml/10.1145/3184558.3191522
https://youtu.be/5pzt68Wvr50
https://youtu.be/cE8GauPOOCg


Watch the following video for which the link is provided as under-

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfICOt2uI80

Q1. Create an e-poster on the topic "10 Things Your Students Should
Know About Their Digital Footprints"(You may use any Photo Editing
app\Canva\etc.)

Q2. Create a short video (max 2 min) showcasing why it's important to
maintain good digital citizenship at all times.

Q3. Revise all the work done in the class till date.

CRITERIA FOR EVALUATION:
Content, Presentation,  Research & Investigation, Innovation and Creativity.

WISH YOU ALL HAPPY HOLIDAYS AND HAPPY LEARNING!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfICOt2uI80

